
 

   
 

Headteacher: 

Mr J Sager MA B.Ed NPQH 
Menahel: 

Rabbi G Abeless   א''שלט   

CLASS ATTENDANCE WINNER OF THE WEEK 
Year Rec P (Mrs Weisenfeld)) 

Second Place: Year 1P (Mrs Zinkin) 

ויגש פרשת  
 3.36pm –קבלת שבת 

 (5.05pm -ר״ת) 4.51pm – שבת מוצאי
 

  

DATES FOR YOUR DIARY: 

Please see email/letter regarding Cheder. 
School starts Monday 4th January 

 

 

 

   

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

   

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
  
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Your focus determines your reality 

FROM THE DESK OF THE HEADTEACHER 
 
 
 

Thank you to the group of parents that came and joined the 

Menahel and myself for the first of our ‘Danish and Drinks 
with the Headteacher and Menahel’ this academic year.  
One of the strengths of our school – regularly highlighted by 
parents is the ‘warm open door’ policy we have, ready and 
willing we are to welcome parents into the school, to take 
your calls and respond to your emails as quickly as we can. 
And of course, the many opportunities we provide for 
parents to become involved ion school life, such as our 
‘Reading With Your Boys’, ‘Parents in Class’ or coffee 
mornings such as that yesterday. 
It was a very positive meeting and several items found their 
way into discussion, with questions or comments from 
parents. This gave the Menahel and myself the opportunity 
to clarify/explain a little further the inner workings of the 
school and some of what we have coming up. We strongly 
encourage you to join us if you can at these informal events 
– the next one will take place before the end of the summer 
term with two sessions, one at 9.00am and the other at 

3.30pm, date to be advised. Minutes of today’s meeting 
though can be found on the back of the newsletter. 
 

I know the boys have Cheder next week and I will be in and 
out working and will no doubt see them but I take the 
opportunity now to wish all parents and boys a good break 
and look forward to seeing everyone back, refreshed in two 
weeks time on 4th January. 

 
Good Shabbos, 

Mr Sager 
 

פ' ויגש –דבר תורה   
 

 ונפשו קשורה בנפשו

The word    קשורה  is   גימטריא  611  - which is the same as   תורה  

- the only way thing that creates a real  קשר between friends is 

a love of  תורה יעקב   .  and   בנימין  were connected through their 

 .learning תורה
 

My late   ראש ישיבה הרה''ג ר' נתן צבי פינקל זצוק''ל  arrived in   א''י  

from the USA and stayed for a while with his Uncle  ר' א'ליעזר

 and one evening before he fell asleep he saw his יהודה זצוק''ל 

Uncle, the Rosh Hayeshiva walk over to the Seforim shank, 

and open his arms wide and lovingly - as if embracing his  

תורה   “ – and said with feeling ספרים  I love you so much”. 
 

The  דובנא מגיד gives a  משל to a man who received a worrying 

letter from the King, he was required to go to the palace, and 

meet the King over an alleged offence. Immediately, he turned 

to his closest friends who politely declined, they couldn‟t 

possibly come, they were afraid. His other friends, who 

weren‟t  that close with him, would accompany him to the 

palace gates but then leave, only the friend that he hadn‟t 

particularly cared much for, would accompany him right up to 

the inner chambers. 
 

The   נמשל  is, that when someone is summoned before   מלך מלכי

 his money doesn‟t come at all, his family and friends - המלכים 

come a little way – only his   תורה ומצוות come all the way – 

they are his real friends. 
 

ונפשו קשורה   only a friend through   תורה   is a real friend. 

 

Rebbe Herman’s 
class built a well out 
of clicks, learning this 
week’s סדרה. 

תורהתלמוד  פרדס  Newsletter 
  ו טבת

PARDES HOUSE PRIMARY SCHOOL   
 

 

We wish a fond farewell to Mrs Berman, our fantastic 
Art teacher. Mrs Berman has made a massive 
contribution to the school in her time here and the boys’ 
amazing artwork around the school is thanks to her 
talent and efforts. We wish her well in her endeavours 
to become a recognised artist. 
We also say farewell to Mrs Spitzer, who has been a 
Teaching Assistant in the school for several years and 
to Mr Luder, who has moved on to new pastures. We 
thank them both for all their efforts too. 

To Rebbe Koppel on the birth of a grandson 

6 Weeks to שבת התאחדות. Make sure you 
please send  back your brochure forms. 

M&P are looking for help with Graphic Design 
if anyone is able to Volunteer their service 
please contact 07967 681469. Many Thanks 

Looking for 1 person to join a rota in Golders Green, 
Temple Fortune area. Please contact 07837013115 
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Meeting Minutes 

E-SAFETY 

 One parent who did not attend the e-safety evening asked Mr Sager to explain a 

bit further re. what he has been doing with the boys in the e-safety lessons. 

 Mr Sager explained that the structure of the lessons was first discussed with the 

Va‟ad HaChinuch and that he has delivered all the class e-safety lessons 

himself. The lessons have reflected on „stranger danger‟, what electronic games 

the boys play, how and where they use and play computer games and what the 

boys need to be aware of, even when doing something as simple as sending text 

messages. The lessons also included at looking at „Sid‟s Top Tips‟ for computer 

and safe phone use. 

 Parents discussed further what they are aware of in terms of pupil access 

outside of school to items such as smartphones, iPads etc. The Menahel 

informed parents that we respond to such issues when we become aware of 

them. 

 Mr Sager talked a little bit about the technologies the boys are now using in 

school, the statutory curriculum - what we have to teach and how this will all be 

approached in synthesis with the Hashkofo of our school. 

 

PROMOTING BRITISH VALUES 

 A discussion took place re. teaching British Values and acknowledging their 

importance. Compliments were given re. some of the things we have done, 

including last week‟s two class assemblies. 

 

GENERAL KNOWELDGE - KODESH 

 Parents wanted to know if we can do even more with the boys re. their general 

Kodesh knowledge. 

 The Menahel explained what we have been doing with Yiddish this term but 

that from the Spring term, there will be a greater emphasis on General 

Knowledge again. 

YEAR 2 OUTINGS 

 One of the parents complimented the school for the organisation and 

management of the recent Year 2 outing, including our security provision. 

 The parent mentioned that another school had switched from using London 

Underground to a coach but we had the trip well-managed and Transport for 

London were incredibly helpful to our boys and staff. 

 Mr Sager mentioned that prior to the outings, he had spoken with CST, taken 

their advice and indeed they had come in and spoken to our staff to alleviate 

any security concerns they may have re. outings and in general. 
 

CLASS SIZES 

 Mr Sager was asked what the class sizes will be for next year‟s Reception and 

what the maximum number is. 

 Mr Sager gave the current government guidelines re. class sizes but that for the 

last three years in our school, we have been aiming for a maximum of 50 boys 

in a year group (2 classes). We most likely expect to continue in this way. 
 

CALENDAR 

 Mr Sager informed parents that the first draft of the 2016-17 academic calendar 

has been completed and he is now liaising with NAJoS and similar schools in 

terms of matching up dates as best as possible, including with our sister school, 

Beis Yaakov Primary School. 
 

READING 

 One parent asked if sending reading books home can continue into Year 3. Mr 

Sager said he was happy to look at this and will discuss with the English leader 

and Inclusion leader. 
 

Mr Sager and Rebbe Abeless finished by thanking the parents for coming and sharing 

their thoughts. It is always useful and helpful to have parental input and points-of-view. 
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